2023 Membership and Season FlexPass Order Form

2023 MEMBERSHIP PLEDGE

FLEXPASS ORDER
7 Admissions to any 2023 show

[ ] Executive Producer $1000+ $_________
[ ] Producer

$750 - $999

$__________

[ ] Benefactor

$500 - $749

$__________

[ ] Patron

$250 - $499

$__________

$100 - $249

$___________

$50 - $99

$___________

[ ] Contributor
[ ] Individual

$125

x ____ = $____________

[ ] Senior

$110

x ____ = $____________

$100
$680

x ____ = $____________
x ____ = $____________

(62 and older)

[ ] Student
[ ] Corporate

40 admissions to any season show ($17 per ticket)

Total # of FlexPass

MEMBER INFO

Purchased for:

Purchaser’s Name(s)____________________________
Address______________________________________
City/State/Zip _________________________________
Phone _______________________________________
E-mail _______________________________________
No Tax Letter Needed ___

❑Self ❑**Other (complete below)

Ticket Holder’s Name(s) ________________________
Address______________________________________
City/State/Zip _________________________________
Phone _______________________________________
E-mail _______________________________________

Flex Pass information will be emailed to the address listed
above.. If this is a gift please list YOUR email .

Member’s Name(s)_____________________________
(As you wish it to appear in the playbill.)

Membership Due

[ ] Adult

FlexPass Due

$__________

Member Benefits
Your contribution is tax deductible
You’ll be acknowledged in our 2023 Playbill, and in our
membership display in the theater lobby*
You’ll have voting privileges on issues concerning Gallery
Theater
Free ticket exchanges up to two hours before your scheduled
performance.
You’ll be seated first in the Arena Theater (must arrive 30
minutes prior to curtain)

$_____________

Flex Pass Benefits


Reservations for the whole season can be made before
tickets go on sale to the general public on 1/4/2023
 Free ticket exchanges up to two hours before your
scheduled performance.
 Savings! FlexPass ticket savings average about 1 free ticket.

Thank you for supporting live, local theater and the arts!
*Membership pledges must be received before 12/31/2022 to be included in the 2023 playbill and Lobby display.

Credit Card:

❑

VISA

❑

MasterCard

❑ Discover

Card Number:_________________________________CVV:___/___/___

Expiration Date: _____________________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________________

TOTAL DUE: $________________

❑ Check or Money Order Enclosed
Payable to Gallery Theater

❑ Charge my Credit Card

MAIL TO: Gallery Theater, PO Box 245, McMinnville, OR 97128

For more information call Gallery Theater at 503-472-2227
www.gallerytheater.org

